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Women's S2.50-- S 10 Ncckvcar 98c
Tomorrow, a V sale' extraordi'

' ' ' .r ' ... -- - ... r. i.

nary - of women' ' hand-mad- e

' Neckwear in yokes,v collars. In .Men's Furnishing Goods ' '- -Vt vtV:

coat aett. stocks, collar and RAJAH Si. TAFFETASj MESS ALINE . AND i ; PONGEES SILKS4 Department for 'tomorrow's

830th Friday Surprise 4 Sale ;i cuff - seta and novelty Berthas
Beautiful pieces for- - spring

and summer wearAll the
r newest 'and 'most fascinating msmGreat1-- ' advance" sale of

men's white pleated Shirts,;

ih'e handsomest of all Shirts
styles shownpthis season ine
lace alone bn-many- of " the
pieces is worth' more than dou- -

'
for dress or business wear
This immense lot of r 7,500 :

made to our special order b,
a telebrated maker during

' l . . . . ;

ble the pnee asKca';.,...,, 4 1 . tf j s i .

sio.oo yout
mid-seaso- n, .which k enabled
him to-- aell them to us far
a . ' 1 ! . A II .

ilt .......... , .... . ..,
peiow regular pneca ; y y j ,u
are made coat style, cuffs at--, ffAy: VTt '.

tached or.detkched and eight v 'CK v.. : , i '"ji 4
'

styles of pleats to select frornAU'gUea.aad aleeve lengths
Beautifully made, and laundered and perfect Uit
tin? Included in the lot are a few white pleated

1 000 Ctdn Corocrs Values Up

to ?20 a Pair Rclild to 68c Ea;
. 'f ' ' ' 1

In the Lce Crtin IpVrttnent,' fc tomorrow'. 950th Friday.Sur

Brussels.- - Irish 'point, and 'titt 1

you wantV small window; drapenesrpieces in the lot CO-repre-
sent

full site curtain, worth to $20 pr, ichoiceutomorrow..UOW

novelties with silk embroidered dots j.Wivaiues
w 1 CTT- -" . . II

MEIER & FRANK'S 950TH f FRIDAY ' SURPRISE SALE

5000 Yards of Wash Dress Goods

eS 35cValues 1 5cYdSpringStyl .pi,s; dui Cloak' "and 'Salt Store'annomtcet lof jtomorrow-aenakUon-
al

: offering of
. . 9

. ... r: a n-- a anorial nurthass from one of the lare--
women's magmticent new sujc rnntwa xt;OB- v- --r rTomorrow,1 our first: great Wash

Goods sale of the spring and sum . : ' il" a tmiv mnnev.savin? oDOortunity for women

MeatSatWSl:04-IrQ-ii
1000 ShirtvVst Doards Qt:26c?Et

Great Friday Surprise Sale in the Big Basement Storel.Itemi

of importance to the housewife Opportttnities for a big gaving

est ana oest manuiacxurcr m n vmw j - v . r
: ".i a. ..,u. 9nn in the lot: every one a beauty Und

wno-nav- e jester PPrct ucCviB w
andmer season oMua o,wu yaras

of beautiful new cotton dress
voiles in tana, browns; blue, black

individual fancy-- All are PrincesTstyle the ma.
...nrtmsnt larire enough to please every

t.la in sunerior.ity messaUne, taffeta, rajah andtongee ailks-Co-lors are tan,jnavy, Cg

P.nhatren,li;ht blue, old rose, pink, mulberry, reseda, ljght green, black, brown,
Great .pedal lot, of .500 Meat tSafea;27 indie, high, ;i8nche. wide

All this season's handsomest
der. yellow,, dainty checks and fancy stripes iqcb q .u,-.r-;-- . -- --

xr .ik with lace cuff, narrow bands of material, soutache
and 1 'ins. v.oeep;.' mae - kiwi iuwu
great value,' for, tomorrow : only at 'this .oecial pricestyles Also 2,500 yards of white

J ' ' r n .
f J .:iu -- .. r,mi in hraiHtri nattem. others iuve full lace sleeveembroidered linen mesh suiting

Every yard in both linea regular trimmed; also daihty.vest effeas of tucked induL a T.n-shnu-
lte. Persian band

25c value The shrewd woman
i --a katut' niaue and silk vests finished with double

Special lot of : 500 of the e.t .model Folding; Ironing; Board; no
grand special-value- ,' on ,.ale at hi. unnjiualljUdwi price,. eaxh.yW
1,000 Sleeve 'nd' Shirtwaist Ironing Board.;, great, Pec5J' Ofif
value for 'tomorrow, on .ale at thi.; very, low price, eacb.UV
Garden Implements of all kind, on- - wile, at; the verr lowest prices:
Lawn mowers, garden hose, spades, .rakes, hoes, hooks,' etc.

Complete stock of Garden' Seeds of an kindi. at prices that will inter-

est you. Take advantage.'. Now on sale in the Big Basement Store,

will anticipate her ,

roffling of ValTlace The skirts are full pleated with wide band,;
i j t.- - km:nv Rnif in the lot worth up to $40.00 each.5c1summer needs -- at tins

remarkably low price ireunu .mv kww -

- 7l j i i,.M. mi. 200 Sniti all told Plan the housework
Street winaow oiapiy ana, rememw. " j - . p-- r

rrrof ybur beina here promptlV tt a c'clock If you want to .hare in thi. , inrn.ua! Da
See Fifth Street Window Display

MEIER ft FRANK STORE'S S50TH FRIDAY- - SURPRISE SALE

1 qooQ Yds, 64nch AlNSilk Ribbons 23c
1 SaOOOWomen 50c Handkerchiefs, 19c

.: ' ... ,
s

Tomorrow, a" great special sale of 10,000 yards of heavy all silk gibbon, full six
'inche. wide; black, white and all the leading .hade., including Copenhagen and

leather-brown- ; ribbons suitable for millinery purposes, hair ribbon, bows, OO.
fancy work, summer dresses, etc.; regular 45c value, on sale at, the yard.

: For, tomorrow. 950th Friday Surprise .Sale, another grand special bargain-i- n

fine Handkerchiefc-l5,d0- 0 of . them, in linen 'and Swiss, Jace and insertion, jical- -

loped and . hemstitching; pretty handkerchiefs for Easter gifts; regular . 1 Qr
value, up to 50c each, your choice tomorrow only at thi. low price, each.. av

WonieiVs 75c5c Knk

5000 Pairs 75c Laco Lisle Hosiery ot 39c
JjOOO'-gamieii- of women's Knit Underwear; 8itlie?. trimmed union .oit., . lace trimmed umbrella ' pantsrj fh eck long .leeve

etc.: come in all s es; a large variety 75c and
vStes choice tomorrow only at this .pedal low price, garment .Hi Cyour

5& pafr. of very.fine lace Lisle HoSe in several handsome, patterns;
luXr ;

FtaTliKbt-blue- , pink, gray, champagne, 'Copenhagen, .navy and old
1 V:., Sc values: suddIv your,.ummer 9A.

MEIER & FRANK STORE'S fiSOTH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 :drEmbroidery Waist Fronts
Valiies XJp by00T6m6iTOW 98c Yd,
For tomorrow'.' 950jh Friday Surprise we. pjace on'.ile in the. Uce IP"

2000-yard- s of 32-in- ch Swis. Embroidery .Trontmg. for waists; eyelet, French

fillet and baby Irish effects in large assortmentrvery-handsom- e styles: QOp
best reguwr.v. to.$3 a yard, on sale at thi. special low once, the yard.

TomorfOW i m moment Belts, includmg

75C BGIlS' JVC stitched leather and .ilk tyle; all sizes and colors;t the test rfguiar vals. to 75c ea.; to be cleaned OQ
up at this exceptionally; low price, each take advantage of this low price. VyC

MEIER & FRANK i STORE'S 50TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE
MFJER A FRANK STORE'S 950THH FRIDAY SURPRISE: SALE

IHEIBR & FRANK STORE'S 950TH.; FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

S3.50 KidClovesQt $2.29 Pair
. ii i . " ...

Reg. S15S18 ValuesTomorrow a great Easter sale of wom-

en's 16-butt- on length Kid Gloves of

guaranteed style and . quality 2,000
For 'tomorrow we annoonce tha banner Salt

Tomorrow our great annual Easter sale of finepairs secured from one of the largest
if .... ... ' ,'l . ! .ale of the season for men arid young men- -

500 handsome new spring and summer .uits white Petticoats; 800 of them, all new hand-som- e

styles in cambric and lawn .materials,
to be sold at a price far below actual menu

and most: tavoraDiy , ynown npuaca m
Grenoble, Frances-Clas- p and button
styles, in white,' black; brown,: 'tan,
navv. red, gray: and' jnode All sixes,

facturlng coat These garment. made by very wide flounces of , fine - embroidery and
flounces of dainty laces and insertion ; tucks, ;

Rochester', leading wholeaale tailors, the
headings and ribbons Every Petticoat in 'the ' ff 5V i to 7 Every pair fitted to the

clean-o- p of their ' spring tocka Snappy
lot reeular $6.00 i values-!-You- 'll ,need, one trhandRegular $3.50 valueatiuy. your

ttvle. and materials. aU the jatert patterns and ;
r--1 r. . ,. i

At them, for weariwitn, -

Easter gloves liere, A
; tomorrow ' and save

coloring.,4 fancy aergea,- - velonra andi cawi-- ;

merei,'Ught and ' dark 'wbreteda,' solid? grays,, ;29 the new Easter and-summe-
r.

. finery Your choice, each
checks, stripe. - and ' pialda,'--. brown, and- - tana, ". '.""I ',V-- !.1

ftn r.oasfer' covers only s l.hr'navy blue serge, with ;ahadow stripe; - atpsca

and eeree lining and .tailored throughout in- -

tne .pair, omy , , ,

See. the'FifrhT Street Window Display
All Mail Orders will be Carefully Filled

ilSS'llCHlU)REivfS
SI. 25-S-1. 73 CLOVES at 98c

the best possible manner,' all sUe'a for men

and young men 32 to 46-Su- if the exclusive

- Great Easter sale of 1,000 women's fine

nainsook ; and : lawn i . Corset v- Covers,
i trimmed 4n dainty laces and, emhrOid-crie-at

tucks, insertion, beading and rib-

bon Veryfpretty styles in large va
clothier would' a.k you $20 and $22.50 ; for

Our regular $15 and $18

valuesYour choice
,Tomorrow a; great Easter isalef mses and children's Cape Gloves

Dent'' atyle-rBe-st shades of tana, reds and browns AH sizes to fit

voung folks from 6,to48 years of age Every pair guaranteed, to give
.. , 'll -.-.m oI. tA n fho HanH tl QS tn $1.75 a

riety Reg. $2.60 and, - O y
$3 v values-i-Choi- ce

' it "fi V;I t
morrow Stlow Tric

. rrrvr. zr .See the big Morrison street window display ;Y

See Big Fifth Street Window DisplaysatlSiaciory wwi, ' j

values---Ta- ke your choice tomorrow at this low price, the pair ; Clothing Department is on the 'Sorid- - Floor - '.V-.'-- '

ttthtkr & FRANK STORE'S 850TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE.

iSrats!S4f89

MEIER &'FRANK STORE'S 950TH FRIDAY-- ' SURPRISE SALE

..ii ii. ;V'" '..i I.,:,. i, ...
".' .1, .' (i f

Tomorrow, a great Easter Sale-o-
f women's Tiew Oxfords in all the seasons very

best models; patent --colt Bluchers. wth'light'or,hew.Mleiiiii
styles; vid kid, lace and Blucber styles, tan kid and . and tjib- -

on ties; Jight and heavy .oles: all new,1908 footwear V4 all, 91
sizes and .wldthsr eVery pair regular $100
;YoUrtunitysuMy-.umme-

Tailored

MEIER & FRANK STORE'S 950TH FRIDAY SURPRISE? SALE

In the Silk Storefof tomorrow' ,950tft v Friday: Surprise SalS; 2,000 yard ottfne ,

Silk Messaline.;.Mi pink,-light blue,. yellow, nayy, brown, gray, sea, Alice, green'
and reseda; splendid C;Ualityr2a inches wide; the best rej;alar85c quahty; i,

!.buy allrourwantMit.thisiunuualIy 4ow spnce,v theyardUke. advMUge.."tpi.
Sale; on the.Fourth Floor; fofttompftows.OSOtk'Friday,Sur;;;.

fpriKautiful assprtmeht of colored .Landscapesrift fancy frames, 1054 :

- by a0J5Va1se? lot of PastelV infancy; gilt frames, by Inches. Attract- -

ivV landscapes; Regular. $1.00 and $US Value

'Surprise Salei your choice
test

at this unusualWow prjee, es.---Lt as show you yV
Order af the very' lowest prices. New moldingAV.llli2.AJ ah rrHrr. nromotlv executed. On Fourth '.Floor-:- '

FridaV Surprise Sale of thepopular-- f Merry Widow'' Veils-- .

ua?e?ffVVC5.K
tndl; shade.; splendid assortment to; sjO OQ ,bnavy, lighf um".terJWegrith large..hats.vvalnes--t- $5 for.9select from all '.,. ..J,, at .th.oricei

?te Fifth Mreet vvmaovvi. v - - w- -AV v ;

For tbmdrrow's 950th Surprise Sale, special
lot of boys' high snradc hn4 tailored Suits

- . J ('S Wtl VeTTtTf? ror tomorrows r)u7 w-- i-,

MCIi S " TICS ' rin's new washable, Four-in-Hand- s, madereyersible, jn

ri MO 1 19 - trousers; fancy tweeds, faiyy worsteds and;
V fancV cheviots: in hecks, plaids ffi OA

r?T plain white, and fancy .colors;, best quality damask, pique
all5 best regular 25c values, a great assortment tov V' 1 Vif

; Buy, all you want tomorrow at this special Jow price.
and rep rteriais;

large, yanciy.iu nvr"' v"" y :r "

select from.
i years; - regular- - $7.00 and ; .SQyalues, at.;

f trtpe;


